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School of Law 
Law Library 
NoverrdJer 11, 1982 
Carol Billings 
Law Library of Louisiana 
301 Loyola Ave. 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70112 
Dear Carol: 
University of Louisville 
Belknap Campus 
I just received from Ed Edrronds a set of rnailin 
Lucile Elliott scmlarship) and a covering letter addressbrl""'-t:.c,.__.,.~ 
you received a covering letter addressed to rre ar:d labels 
Louisville, Ky. 40292 
(502) 588-6392 
I assume 
' My name is not on said labels because we just !29:id our ID2mbership 
dues. I w:mld greatly appreciate receiving two copies of the November issue (one for ID¥ assistant). Thank you. 
Enclosures 
Gl'/rrw 
The Law Library of the University of Louisville is an Equal Opportunity Insrirurion 
